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The Twenty-flfthi General Assexxxbly Ôf the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, ia iiixd'cl to
nicet in the city of Hainilton, and within C'Ltral
Church there, at eighit o'ciock in the oc'ening, the
second Wednesday ini Junie next.

For the botter ordering of the busiress of tue
Genoral Asscmbly, will Cierks o! 1resbyteries
kindly nid tie Assemhl)y Cierks by coînplyinig with
the ioiloiving requests ?

1. Senid list o! Presbytery's Cominissioners, as
son» as they are app)ointedl, to Rev. Rlobert Camp-
bell, D.l)., 68 St. Famille Street, Montreai, and
ail other papern, for the Assemnbly, to Rev. R~. IL
Warden, D D., Confederation Life Puiiding,
Toronto.

12. Furnishi the P). 0. afidresses o! ail Eiders Vo
-whom commissions are given, as wvell as the
charges to ivhich nxinisteria~l cominissioners lie-
long, as thisw~ill facilîtato direct communication
,with the commissioners, and greatly aid the 'xvork
of preparation for the Asseiu"xly.

3. hlave ail -returns to .Reenifs, aud othier viatters
Mthai nay reguire .separafc coiuiideration, on .scparafe
sheets.

4. Soo that documents for submission to the
.Assembly are written on foolscap paper, ouly on
ose aide of the sheet, and with a wvîde margin on
the left.

Instruct parties who have causes coming hefore
the Assembly to bave copies o! ail papers hearing
on sueli causes printed for the use of miembers o!
the Assemlbly.

By complyiDg Nvith these suggestions, you. will
groatly oblige,

Yours faithfully,
ROBERT CMA-3'BELL.
RoI3ERT H. WARDEN.

BAPTISML%,
ITS «MEANINO AND) PRIVILEGES.

THE flROAD SCRIP'TURAL FOUNDATION1 FOR TUE

SHORTER CATECHIS)M VIE\V 0F BAPI>TS3.

-Rocent atudies concerning God's covesantdoal-
ings with men have led to thrce conclusioné,
which, as far as the wiriter is concerned, have
placed the Shorter Catochismn view of haptism.
upon the broadest possible foundition.

1. God lias altcays -dealt wiih wian &y ineans of

C >vcnant.

Bible students will promptly recail the coven-
ant made ivith Adami, the covenant of sacrifice
ostablishod imnxediately after the Lall, and hold-
ing cloar through to Christ's own day ; and the
poculiar covenant witlh Abrahami, adding, for the

peculiar peoplo, botli privilogos and rosponsibil
ities, to tho simple covonant of sacrifice. Thoso,
along witli the Now Covenant securcd by the
blood of Calvary, have afforded cov'enant oppor-
tunity Vo tho huma», race froîn the begissing ixtitil
110%V.

I.God's C'orcnant if h vian lia in crery inistance

Leen wnadc ara ilable for Uic f<îm ly.

Evcry ais and sorrow on this blighitcd earth is
ovidenco that tue covenast ivas "&made with
Adams, sot only for hiimsolf but for his pos-
terity."

That tho covenant of atosemost by mens of
sacrifice M'as available and adequato for parental
iiold, la proved by the cases of Noah and Job.

When Noahi wa.s about to tako possession of
the emptied earth, wve aee bu»ii gathering his fam-
iiy about M, and offering Vo God the moat com
I)icte sacrifice it ivas in bis power to offer. Not
one lami), nor seven lamaba, but one representative
of oach of tue dlean boasta. (That, must ba~ve
nicant ose of each of the asimnals allowed of God
for sacrifice, for animais wvere sot heretofore
given to mani for food.) This wvaa evidently
mt.ant to ho the mont complote sacrifice pos-
s4ible.

What was the burden of the prayer that ivent
up wvith the amending amnoko, that carried a
tgswoet savor " up Vo God ? Froin the shape of
the answor we can cortaiuly discover the shape of
the prayer. Noah knew bis sons, He knew by
this timo somne of the characteristica of Ham. Hoe
kinew that sin wvas in the blood of these young
mes, and he foared that there might ho in the
case of bis own descendants another wholesale de-
clensios from God, and thon as3ther Deluge. Is
it any wonexcr iliat ho Ilifed for refuge"- Vo the
completeat sacrifice it wvas possible for hlm te
offer, and sent up auch a prayor of faith 'with the
ascending amoke that Gad «Ismellod. a -weet
savorPI' God honorod that covenant prayor for
a liousehold, and gave an answer as complote as
the sacrifice,-oven a fresh covenant of protection
and blessing, sealed by the beautifal token of
perpotual faithfulness, the bow in the clouds.

Job took hold of the covenant of atonement
through the bloody sacrifice in behaîf o! his chl-
dren. He feareà ain among those happy yousg
feastors, and so ho Ilfled for refuge Vo lay hold of
the hope set before hlm," the covenant of sacrifice,
where ho saw adequate hold for parental faith. 1
Job said', Il It inay ho my sons have sinncd, and
cursed Ged in their hearts. * Ther efore, ho IIof-
fered burnt ofi'erlngs, aecordisg to the number of
thera ail."l "Thus did Job continually." le ia
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